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and wbat was called a Democrat wagon, baving two ¿
Witb tbis team and wagon I furnisbed tbe transportation
for tbe delegation, and A'"an Buren county was represented
in tbe State Convention by Abner H. McCrary, our State
Senator from Van Buren county. Dr. William Craig, George
C. Duffield and myself ; I am tbe last one living. I bad tbe
bonor also to be appointed one of tbe secretaries of tbis, tbe
first Republican State Convention beld in Iowa. It was tbe
beginning of tbe political organization tbat bas ever since,
witb tbe exception o£ a period of four years, controlled tbe
legislation and policy of tbe State.
REPORT UPON THE PROPRIETY OF ABANDONING
FORTS ARMSTRONG AND DES MOINES.'
SIB,—Your letter of tbe 17tb inst. veacbed me at St. Louis,
and in due course of mail. Tbe report wbicb you direet me
to make upon tbe propriety of abandoning Forts Armstrong
and Des Moines, I will now present in tbe order- pointed out
by you.
1st. As to tbe expediency of breaking up tbe present estab-
lisbment at Rock Island. Tbe establisbment of tbe fort in
tbe first instance Avas witb a view to tbe protection of our
frontier citizens, in otber words to aid in securing sucb control
over tbe Indians tbereabout as migbt at all times be exereised
in a way to insure tbe general quiet. Wbetber tbe object
contemplated bas been obtained tbrougbout need not now be-
enquired into, it is enougb to know tbat tbe inquietude wbicb
dictated tbe order for tbe establisbment of tbe fort is now dis-
pelled by tbe removal of tbe Indians to a distant point and
1 The Historical Department recently received this document which, though
not signed, has on it a memorandum, recently made, the substance of which is
verified in a letter from the Adjutant General of the United States as ioUows:
" From a comparison ol the enclosed manuscript with records on file, it Is
believed the handwriting oí the manuscript is that ot Colonel George Croghan,
formerly Inspector General, United States Army. No report ol Colonel
Croghan containing inlormation such as that contained in the manuscript has
een found on file in this office."
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that there no longer exists a necessity for keeping up its gar-,
rison.' Let the post then be abandoned, but previously thereto,
at all events simultaneously therewith, remove the Indian
agency to the point which may be fixed upon for the military
establishment at the same time withdraw the license granted
to the trader at Rock Island that after the withdrawal of the
troops the Indians may have neither excuse nor inducement
for a continuance of their visits there, which cannot be made
without attendant evil consequences, for invariably on his re-
turn home through the white settlements he is deprived as
he would say unfairly of his purchases or presents. What can
follow but a burning desire to revenge himself upon the first
white man he may meet, for they are all in his eye equally
guilty of the fraud which has been practiced upon him.
2d. The plaee which should be selected upon the Des
Moines. Agreeably to your instructions, I have conversed
freely on this subject with both Lt. Cols. Davenport and
Kearney. Lt. Col. D. I found well informed upon all mat-
ters relating to the Sauk & Fox Indians and though he did
not disagree with me as to inutility of continuing a garrison
upon Rock Island he seemed rather to question the propriety
of breaking it up immediately for the purpose of establishing
it. upon the Des Moines, which river he thinks possesses not
the same military advantages that are held out by the lower
Ioway river. , , .
Col. K. is deeidedly opposed to the establishment of a garri-
son.upon any part of the Des Moines, or indeed to the erec-
tion of any new forts. He would give the garrison at Fort
Armstrong either to Prairie du Chien or St. Peters, insisting
upon it that, with his command of dragoons hé can keep the
peace of all the country thereabouts. I question his ability
to perform the service he will take upon himself. I would not
express a doubt about his trying. At all events to insure him
success as far as practicable, it would be necessary to arm him
with power to punish forthwith such whites as he might find
trespassing upon the Indian lands, for to such scoundrels half
the Indian outrages may invariably be traced.
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Since my note to you of the 25th Dec. I have had frequent
conversations with Gen. Clark and other gentlemen, the best
informed upon the subject which I have under consideration.
All agree with me in the propriety of breaking up Port Arm-
stroug but they cannot so readily fix upon a point on the Des
Moines to which its garrison shall be sent, being unacquaiuted
with the navigable character of the river.
Left then in a great measure to my own judgment in the
case, and required by you to designate some place for a mili-
tary location, I will fix upon the mouth of the Raccoon fork
as combining perhaps moi'e advantages than are presented by
any other point on the river. It is very nearly, if not equally
accessible by water as Cedar Point, and is besides much
fai'ther removed from the Missouri state line than that point,
a circumstance not to be forgotten when recollecting that the
Indians when not upon their hunting grounds will most gen-
(¡lally be about the agency and trading horses, be they near
ov at a distance from the white settlements and it should be
a care to l<eep them as far as possible separated. You will
perceive by the accompanying map that Raccoon fork is 50
miles N. of the Missouri line.
The Upper fork of the Des Moines is not without its ad-
vantages and could it be provisioned as easily as the Raccoon
fork (and it might be for ought I know) it might be esteemed
the most eligible situation of the two from its admirable loca-
tion with respect to Council Bluffs and St. Peters, being di-
rectly in a line between the two and not more than 125 miles
from either, and more than this it lies within the neutral
ground separating the Sauk and Sioux upon which both
tribes wish that a garrison should be located. Keokuck has
already expressed great unwillingness to- the erection of a
foi't upon the Des Moines unless it be upon the neutral ground
as above stated. Did I know more particularly your views
with respect to our Indian relations I should perhaps not feel
so much at a loss in determining a military position on the
Des Moines the best calculated to meet them. If your sole
objeet in erecting a fort upon the Des Moines be the preserva-
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tion of the peace between the whites and the Sac and Fox
tribes of Indians, I should advise its location lower down so
as to interpose between the white settlements and the Indian
towns, but believing that peace with the Sioux is also consid-
ered by you it is therefore that I have located at the Raccoon
fork as a point as more likely to be properly considered by
that tribe.
If it be intended in the arrangements of our military forts
not only to protect ourselves from Indian outrages but at
the same time to keep the peace among the several tribes
themselves, the end cannot be secured without the occupancy
of some point about the Council Bluffs, at all events above the
by [ ?] river Platte. We are bound in honor to secure the im-
migrating Indians against danger from the powerful tribes
above them, on the Missouri and its tributaries and it cannot
be done under existing circumstances. I would then roeom-
mend that one entire regiment of infantry occupy some point
above the Platte and that the Regiment of Dragoons be sta-
tioned (when not on distant service) at Fort Leavenworth.
But let the decision with respect to the Regiment of Infantry
be as it may, I would advise that [ ?] Leavenworth be given
up exclusively to the Dragoons and that Lt. Col. Itearney's
command be ordered there, at least as' soon as the barracks
which he now occupies becomes unhabitable. Yours 3d Jan-
uary then with respect to the present Dragoons location N.
of the Missouri is now answered. Having directed your in-
quiries with [1] relation to the Des Moines I may be traveling
somewhat out of the line pointed out, but it may not be un-
pleasing to you that I should continue on and state my
reasons for the occupancy of some place about the Council
Bluffs.
The establishment of such a fort is essential.
1st. In consequence of the approximation of our white
settlements to Indians who have claimed and occupied the
country adjacent to that point since our earliest intercourse
with them.
2nd. The position assigned to the Potowotomies, and
-which -will be assigned to other immigrating Indians, and 3d,
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the influence which it exerts over the great nation of Sioux of
the Missouri river, who if conjecture be verified, will very
soon be joined by all the Sioux of the St. Peters.
The Indians in the immediate vicinity of the fort in ques-
tion are the Ottos and Missouris 25 miles distant from Council
Bluffs on the Platte, the Omahas and Puncas (70 or 80 miles
above on the Missouri S. side). Several bands of the Pawnees
(a powerful and turbulent nation) to the west about 150 miles
in the rear and on the N. side of the Missouri from the bound-
ary of the State to a point 100 miles above the Bluffs having
been in part assigned to immigrating Indians axid the residue
alloted as a common hunting ground to all Indians who were
parties to the treaty of Prairie du Chien in 1830. A battle
field is thus prepared for every party thus privileged. But in
view of the combustible material here already collected and
increasing it will be borne in mind that the country of the
Missouri Sioux commences only 100 miles above the Council
Bluffs and extends up the Missouri river many hundreds of
miles, inhabited by the most powerful and warlike tribes of.
Indians with whom we had intercourse. Conviction must then
force itself upon you that sooner or later conflicts must take
place. The Indians below wiU extend their excursions as
game becomes scarce, into the country of the Sioux above, and
that retaliation which is a consequence of such trespass will
be visited surely in some unpleasant shape or another, unless
it be prevented by a military force. My reasoning may not
convince you but my conviction is that Council Bluffs is the
most important military position between the Gulf of Mexico
and the Red river of Lake Winnipeg, and further that its im-
portance will continue to increase in proportion to the increase
of Indians and whites in its vicinity.

